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It Is always beat to try to look
fUA. F.on A. flr--tmwu at lu upon the bright aide. The dark
Saturday clouds will often enough obscure
the
yyXhH
evenlug In each month.
the vision without searching for
Cua. F. Easley, W. M. them
with a taleecope.
STDABT F. Lot' CHMOKOLiil, Ht'C.
The three or four remaining rases
of small pox taken from Ine adobe
Vwrta Lodge, No. 1 K of P.
Meets Tuday eveulng of each flat, to whlcn the first case was
A
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A

.
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,

63PKHTKAH

1891.

K P. Conger brought In another
gold brick Tuesday from the St.
reLazaru mill, about t'JOO-t- he
sult of alz days run. Mr. Conger
stated that he could have Increased
this considerably by making a
thorough cleanup of the mill, which
was not done on account of scarcity
or time. TbefDOO brick was the
clean-u- p
from medium and low
grade ore. Richer ore will be run
next week. The company paid off
on Monday of this week.
The Pueblo smeltors claim to re
ceive over 3.00U tons a month of
oree from Socorro a--d
the
Magdalenas. The Billings smeller
at bocenro does not want these ores
because It has plenty of the aame
cUfS of Its own. Orrilloe would
be a much neerear and cheaper
point to treat these or
than Pu!ihi furuhbe
another
eblo, and
liuk In the long chain of evidence
confirming this the best location fcr
smelters now open In the couutry.

Persoaal Rastilaas.
Randolph Kelly still carries that
straight etick.
Mr. and Mrs. MUner have
moved to Las Vegas.
D. L. Miller wss In feanU Fe on
business yexterday.
Toney Neis made a business trip
to Kant a Fe Wednesday.
Mr. Richard Green has recovered
and Is able to atteud to business
again.
Mrs. Larock and mother departed this week for the old borne In

Mis Beele Sugar received from
er brother, L. D. Sugar tbi week.
box of orange blossoms aad
among them a small limb contain
log buds, bloom and a large ripe.
eeedlese orange. The blooms were
fresh and fragrant when received
boquets
and furnished button-ho- le
for a number of favored rrlend.
Mr. Sugar wrltea that California,
from the border to Los Angeles, at
which latter place he had arrived
whoa writing, was overdone and

brought from Albuquerque, are all
as nicely recovering.
Geo. It. Uailky, K. of 11.
Hon. A. Btaab has handed In his
resignation as intruber of the board
(hnrcti Directory.
M. E. Church South. Rev. J. M. of county commirtftloners, and F.
desperately bard up, that large
Crutrhtleld, pastor. Preaching eve- W. Clancy, of $nta Fe, baa beeu
buslaess houses which a few year
M IsMourl.
ry Sabbath, morning and evening. appointed la bis place by Gov.
ago
would have rented for bun- - '
eon
Rev.
of
Enrl,
Infant
Prayer
Sabbth school nt
ft. in.
Little
Prince.
meetings Wednesday evening.
Mrs. J. M. Crutchfield, dreds of dollars la Loe Angeles,
and
C.
A.
Waited,
tbeCarrllloe
Jew
.
could now be had at the tenant's
i
i
Is 111 with pneumonia.
tier, now has a neat room In front,
own price, and that many people
A.T. a. K. F.TIme Card.
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh have a
up
In the J ores block, w here
atalrs
were met everywhere uuable to
Trains carrying passengers leave
dsughtor-ln-leand little
be will be pleased to have you
Cerrlllos as follows:
alivlng. He added that be
make
visitlug them from Kanbring your work. Good work and
EAST:
was thankful to know that New
sas.
Ko.2. Passenger, 1:45 p.m.
reasonable prices guaranteed.
Mexico was much better off.
"
CM a m
John Roberts, Stewart Drew
incorporated
an
Cerrlllos
city,
84 Freight
9 35 p m
Homer Doothit and Rute Wilson,
Great Cash Bargains at J. 11.
1 00 a tu
" 80
"
with two railroads, large smelters,
have beeu visitors from San Pedro Gordcs.'
" 88
8 53 a ic
"
surrounded with evory evidence tf
this week.
WEST:
active Industry brought attout by
Ko. 1, Pabpenger, C 08 p tu
Hon. T. B. Catron has returned
Remember MunUter, the home
Fe
report
of
Santa
the
the
A
the development of great mineral
10 23 pm
from Kansas City, where he was a tailor, for a nice fltticf suit.
San
Pedro,
Co's.
mines
at
Copper
" 83 Freight
6 3G a m
resources, la a picture pleasant to
86
"
for the Prat month's work as pub, representative to the commercial
lUGim
contemplate.
A fresh stock of the best candles
6 0G p m
"
"87
iu the New York Mlulng congress.
Rio Grande river baa cut a
The
at
J. U. Gerdes.'
Judge
A.
wife
Mrs.
of
Kendall,
In effect Sunday Fub. 1st UJl.
new channel around the bridge at Journal, Is as follows : "Forty tons L. Kendall, of Los Cerrlllos, Is
C. E. II AHNEY, Ag'Tlt.
A larva aMortinent of Ladles'
Loa Lunas, rendering the structure per day being treated, it was demMcsdames Fetter and Frank Straw Hats, lu the latest styles, at
ore
from
the
the
onstrated
that
crooning.
useless for
The lUo
Taylor Las Vegas Optic.
Local Iluatllugs.
J. II. Gerdes'.
Grande is wild and wooly when ,Jt dumps could be raised from 2 per
Col. Augustus Valeutiue KaulE,
The woathtr Is mild and pleasant gets full, and don't care very much cent, to 10 per cent, and 11 per cent.
If you want harness or harness
One of the results matt highly of the 8th Infantry, has been ap
, as a May morning.
where It goes.
repairs, go to Burkuart sloue
Is the retention in the con pointed Brigadier General In place
The hunters are out, banging
Kew Goods just in at Sugar's prized
building, Cerrlllos.
of certain elements whlcL of Gen. John Gibbon, retired.
awty at the pigeons.
and more arriving dally. Spring centrales
Mr. R. Y. Anderson, who has
A new walk is being put down styles In Dry Goods and lid ins act as a flux when the ore Is smelt
The largest aud best selected
furnace has been running been in Denver for some time stock of boots aud shoes in town
The
ed.
In front of the Cerrlllos House.
hats. Stock. of boots, shoos and
with the follow- working up mining matters, re
lso the chespett, at Mrs. Doyle's.
fifteen Inches of snow fell at groceries, fresh, large and complete. for the month, and
by Wm. turned to Cerrlllos this week.
as
reported
ing
result,
;Pnlnier Lake, Colo., on Tuesday.
Prices to meet all competition.
aluck lu tOWO Of
Tlia Uri-,- l
Kemp, tba company's metallur
A letter from W. Sanborn re
New York metal markets quote Call at the store in the new Jones
Wear,
Just reeelved.
Neck
Oeut'a
quests ns to mall his paper to Clif
gist :
block for satisfactory bargaina.
bar silver at !)U aud lead at $4.20.
"During the month of March we ton, Arizona. He etates that he is Sixty Dozen all the way from H'c
up, at M. Tannunbaum's.
The buniness of the Mine Ex- smelted 378-- tons of ore from the doing well and likes the place.
There are about 1500 acore does
In Cerrllloa that had belter be dead change Company .la increasing old stock and 412.10 tons from the
J. W. Akers, of Santa Fe, has We have Just got In a stock of
rapidly. All parties who have new stock and 100.93 tons of con
than mad.
begun a new deal with a full box
rorfectlon Refilgerators which we
Hon. C. F. Easley, land attorney, mines for sale, will do woll to call centrates less 10 per cent, moisture, beon doue gone and got married. will give you bottom prices on.
now has an office up stairs In tua early In order to have them noticed making a total of 841.10 touo. The Miss Nora Miera Is the happy and
Cerrlllos Supply Co.
in their list which will xoon be ore averaged 7 70 per cent, copper. fortunate lady.
.Jones block.
distributed In the Eartern cities.
The new ore averaged 11.80 per R. G. McDonald, wholesale Hq
Never kuown to fall. It pays to
C. W. Uptcgrove has ordered
Ansays
;
cent
per
0.20
W.
R.
Democrat
The
cent
concentrate
aud
quor and cigar dealer of Iai VcgaH, be honest. It pays to be polite, it
siock oi new roods which are now
tons of iron aud owner of mini tig property at pays to trade at the Cerrlllos Cheap
derson, of the Cekkillos Kuht-ler- , 139.1 tons of coke,
.coming In.
was looking around Albu- ore aud 81.17 tons of
were Dolores and .Gol Jun, is on a busitore. We catch 'em all. M. T.
A email package was recently
querque Wednerday. Some mis consumed. The per cent of coke ness round iu this part of the terrioffice,
which
at
this
Jeft
the owner
take. The handle la wrong, besides was 15.80 on the coppor ore smelt tory.
Butter, eggs, cheese, etc., In large
can have on application.
Anderson baa been ed. Ibis could have been consider
the
Is now being received
Bustler
quantities,
of
Mr. G. E. Hofmer,
the
8. G. Wright, of Golden, has
home ail week, closely figuring ably reduced had the furnace been Springer Banuer, spent a day or by C. A. Marsh Co., and handlod
at
.notice of forfeiture begluning pub on profit and loss.
smelting dsy and night. The con two among our minus and people on small coruiubwion. lhls is a
llcatlon with this Issue.
It is rumored that construction sumption of both coke and irou ore this week. He 1 enjoying an pointer to buyets.
There Is no news as yst, from will be resumed at an early day on was considerably reduced under the
earned vacation aflor long and
the Santa Fe election contest cases the New Mexico railway, and the past smelting, and at the present
Notice of Forfeiture.
close application to busluess In the
being argued et Washington.
line completed from Eddy, New writing we are using no iron as a Banner oflice.
Thrrltory of New Mexico, county
A rich strike Is reported this Mexico up the Hondo and Bonlta flux. Whon smelting coutiuounly
Mr. Carl Preach I, president of the ofSnta Fe, April 23,1891.
week In the Stephenson-Benne- tt
valley to San Pedro. The line was the ore can be treated with 13.50 Kalamzoo Knitting Co., of Mil
To E. Sampson and A. W.GIlck:
mine, In the Organ mountains.
built last year from Pecos City to per cent. coke. Three days was waukee, and a stockholder of the X IIU
mi are1 kwr liv
' J not Iflud thnt the
lost on account of water jackets St. Luzarus Gold Mining company, in., lurai, rum! itttexuundud the sum
Some of our people are talking .Eddy. Engineering News.
oue hundred dollars In labor and
about going to the petrified forest
There is considerable comment leaking. We produced twenty Is a visitor here and at San Pedro ofimprovement
on the llazielon
for a picnic, the first day of May.
over the resolution passed by the tons of fine dust during the month, While here he called on the Mine
ine, located In llie INew i mcer
which will be made into bricks at a Exchange Co., aud we hope to see mlining district, Sauta Fe county,
A game of base ball Is to be county board to refund the Texas,
L.UI Murii-n4 will Mtmear by
bouds. cost of 75 cents pur ton, and re his investments In this truly won
played tomorrow afternoon be Suntu Fe and Northern
iu the oflice of the
tiled
certifiuate
smelted. There has been consider derful mineral section largely in
county ot aania
tween .the fata aud leans of Cerrlllos. The feeling down this way is pretty
said
of
llecorder
generally expressed that if one of able lo ct Conner la Blags. To creased.
'e, iu order to hold ssui preiuitws
All letfal land publications mutt the conditions is the extension at remedy this a ststionary receiver
Mrs. A: Staab and daughters, of nder the provisions of section
be made lo the newspaper pub- once of the road to Corrillos, "Bar has been erected on the Herreshoff Santa Fe. will leave during the .VIA. Revised Statutes of the Uni
re- the amount
lished nearest the location of the kus Is willing," If not, they should plan. To get satisfactory results coming month for New York and ted Statee, being
......
.
i. ..
to bold same ior inn yrr
lUired
laud.
not be funded Into anything but the furnaces should run night and will extend their trip to Europe; ndlng December 31, 1890 -- and, If
day. With the Inrge furnace run passage has already bean engaged within nlnriy uytmeruun nunc
eay
People
that the narrow waste paper.
can be by them on the steamer Werra lltt till hiwtiun vim fall or refuse to
gauge road will be extended from
Ine new time card which goes nlng two shifts the smelting
your proprortons of auch
per
ton."
Santa Fe to Cerrlllos this summer. Into effect Sunday, is not agreeable doue for less than $3.50
sailing from New York on May contribute as
yum inexpenditure
The matte runs from CO to C3 per 27th next. The ladies will be ab- - terest will bHeom the propei ty
Hope so.
by any means, to the people here,
Is shipped to the seut durlug the coming Bummer of the subscriber, under sauiswiiou
The Odd Fellow's lodges are get- The pasBenger trains virtually all cent copper and
b. U. w uiuiu,
refining
works for and will extend the trip through 23i 4.
Jersey
New
ting ready to celebrate the anniver- go through In the night, those west
output
during
the
continental Europe.
sary of the founding of the Order at 10:30 p. m. and 1:U6 a. m., and treatment. The
Ntlce For Publication.
was about 150,000 pounds of
month
a.
m.
east
3:10
As
the
at
and
America.
lo
No. 82110.
Cerril
died
in
H.
Hart,
Edward
fine copper. The latest advices
The missionary entertainment at road has been changing time how
evening,
April
Filday
Fe, N. M.,
on
loa
last
Santa
at
Office
Land
foot
two
once a month, It is to be from the mine are that a
the M. iE. Church lent Sunday over about
17th, 1891, and was burrled that April 14th, 1891.
great
makes
ore,
which
body
of
matt mo
Notice la nereoy given httS
night was very nice. Some .say, lioped the present schedule will be promise, has been struck In the night. He was a member of the
filed
r.
n
utttlnr
nama1
short lived.
l(IIIUWIII
"the beat yet."
property. The Masonic lodge of Cerrlllos. He notice of bis intention to make
the
end
of
north
Quite en excitement prevailed
ciaim,
Another week and the high
work of development and produc waa a atone mason by trade. He final proof In support oi nis
on
streets
yesterday
afternoon
the
proof will be mae
law will be In force. Cerrll
be continued. A meeting leaves a wife and five children and that said
will
tion
Register and Receiver
lot will likely retain Ita present! occasioned by a dog supposed to of the leadinir stockholders will be four of whom are Just recovering before the
. m., on juim
Fe,
Santa
at
hydrophobia.
The
annlmal
have
number of saloons, fl va.
Boston this week to discuss from the loathsome disease that 1891, vis : David L. Miller, for the
in
held
was observed running the streets
carried him off. The oldest son E. I N. K. i wee. ia, ip.
How about our public schools? and biting everything that came in the progress made, and devise
Earnest, is at work in the mines
7, E. and lots 6, C, 7, In Sec 18, Tp.
It is getting to be time that a little Us way. Men ran for guns and a means to enlarge the equipment. Colorado. Such a death and its 14, N. R. 8, E. He name the fol
proper
prove
evidence of effort should appear.By regular cannonade was soon begun, and in other ways place the
surroundings are particularly sad lowing witnesses toon and nis
cultivaresidence
the time the first mouth's salary or and the dog finally dispatched. ty on a permanent workiug basis.
and the sympathies of the com tion of said land, viz: O. W.
teachers would become due, our Three or four other dogs which he
Married, on Saturday evening, muolty re deep and sincere.
Alexander, Win. C Rogers, Chas.
.own precinct's resources should be had bitten were also killed, on April 18th. 1891. by Judge A. L.
F. Easley, Geo. L. Wyllys, all of
sufficient to easily meet,all expen- - bis run be bit a calf and a belfer Kendall, Nicholas Salaes and VI
If you want a nice hat, go to Cerrlllos, New Mexico.
A. L. Mofttuaox, Register.
Doyle a.
Mrs,
bolougiuJS to Judge Hurknoes,
clnta Lujan, all of Cerrlllos,

J. E. 8a(PER, C. C
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City.

Kelly,

th
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ff Ik tarlMLa4 kfMi(
VI

KaxsaS

Citt.

Mo.. April

The

It.

first western states commercial

eon-ITr-rs,

a Catherine "
' of the great
west but also cif the imp w south,
in tltt (
tc nHTa hiniw, gay
with the bright color if re J, whit and
blue.
The first fliMir of the house was filled
with the gathered representatives wearing delegates" badges, and the galleries

standard
ith j4U." was a trntiment
BHsrtinj apflaus. A volume of avonry,
Mr. Krlly ronttaard. was a protection
to labor as had Wen the high protM-tiP"1k".v pi the ffovernatrtit. The Ulra
that titer was a price io tltr home mar
krt higher than that In tlx commercial
world wan fallacious, la the eonsidera-tio- a
of protection aa a principle Mr.
Kelly declared himself protectionist
A disease rested like a blight upon
agriculture and the object of the congress was to rrmiift it Agriculture
could afford to protect labor if It was
protect. 4. The western agricultural
and ailvrr atatea had fifty two senator
and a great representation In the house.
Waa it not time that they protect agricultural interests? The question waa
not what had !ccn the mistakes of th
past, hut aa to what hurt agriculture and how to apply the remedy. The
convention waa
and Mr.
Kelly urged that there be no partisan
rancor.
Mr. Kelly was frequently applauded
through his address.
Hon. John W. Springer waa made
temporary scerctarv. Then dor. Fran
cis was Introduced and received an ova
tion.
The convention, the governor said,
marked a new era. He referred brleflr
to the war which left the west saddled
with an enormous debt Then the west
was in its infancy. Very near where
he stood was the great American desert.
In building up the waste places obli
gations had lsen incurred, for which
the people cried for relief. Kven the
schisil houses were mortguged. Muring
this time all had contributed towards
liearing the burdens of the state.
d
influence, class legislation, dis
criminationput the blame w here one
would there was wide dissatisfaction
and a determination that remedies must
le found mid ineiualities corrected.
"We want freer trade with Mexico.
Canada, South America and all the na
tions of the old world," said Uov.
Francis. "We want tho Mississippi
connected with the lakes. We want
rail facilities extended until we cuu
step on a vestibuled train and go
through to ltiienos Ayres." And then
(ov. Francis was again appluuded,
and with a few graceful words of welcome to Missouri he retired.
Hon. T. DwightThueher, of Topeka.
was introduced us the representative of
(ov. Humphrey, of Kansas, who waa
unable to lie present
v

n

0h
Mr
.as
1

Kail-roa-

SKNAIoll

were filled

w

. II.

Ml. IV.

ith their friends ami

Kan-Cityan-

s.

At 3::'.(i o'clock State Senator Kelly,
of Kansas, the father of the congress,
Mcppcd to the front of the stage, and in
measured tones suid:
'(eiitlcmon, delegates to the first
commercial congress if the Western
states: As I'huirinun of the executive
committee of thin congress, I now call
thin convention t order. The chaplain
will now invoke the divine blessing,
.Uev. Ir. Iluvs, of Kansas City."
l)r.
n ,v h then delivered u prayer for
the divine blessing upon the congress.
Tukiug tip the (ravel. Senator Kelly
uiid: "lientleiuen, the first thinjr in order is the selection of a temporary chairman."
I;. Francis w ho occupied a
(ov.
seat upon the stugc, arose and moved
that Senator Kelly lie chosen temtorary
chairman. There wen no other nominations, and the governor declared Mr.
Kelly temporary chairman.
Senator Kelly then delivered a carefully prepared forty-fivminutes' speech
reviewing the causes of the calling of
the congress, and delivering an exhaustive presentation of his ideas 11)1011 business ami agricultural depression, its
cause and remedy, lie said:
"(ov. Francis mid (ic title men of the
Congress: Vou have usseuihled here
upon the calls of state legislatures, primarily of those states in the great valley of the Mississippi, embracing a
of country unsurpassed in extent
us a fertile agricultural country, a region with a population of a little less
1

1 1.

e

than

'.'4,imiii,imiu.

"This congress represents the greatest intelligence in ugricultiit-ii- l regions,
ii ml the greatest productive region in
g
the world. The eighteen states
this sisterhood produce three-fourth- s
of the cereals, meat product
AitA cotton of the country.
They pro-l- u
e enough meat to feed the nation,
cnoiifli wheat to supply the United
Mutes and "..(Miu.OtM a year more and
cotton enough to supply the spindles
and looms of tireiit liritain; and yet
from this region comes complaint not
of this year, not of last year, not of the
ycur before, but for a number of years,
The nest ion is ami has been:
'What is clogging, what is retarding the
of agriculture?'
IinsMTity
This
thought suggested this convention.
This convention is not drawn upon the
line between the man who holds the
liatiillcsof the plow and the man who
lives in the city in the same region. All
wealth is the result of labor, and in this
country the one grout source of wealth
i.s our fruitful, fertile soil.
"When the thought of this congress
was first discussed the cry went up that
thp coming together of men with party
nfliliation from Kansas and from Mississippi, from Michigan anil from
from Missouri and from Ohio
could but result in political controversies."
'.lay (iould, at one time," he continued, "when ho was most interested in
the Erie railroad, was talking F.rie with
a gentleman, aud the conversation
drifted to politics, (iould suid: 'Well,
when I am in a republican district I aiu
a republican. When I am in a democratic district I am a democrat. When
I am in a doubtful district I am very
doubtful, but I am always for F.rie.'
"Thought that gave this congress
tiirth, was that we, whether we be dem
ocrats, or republicans, or alliance men,
or whatever lie our political prcdilic- tion, we should lie for whatever will
ladvance the material interest of the
we represent. It is time that
we were taking a lesson from the east
in this matter. The east has seen fit to
took upon this congress with suspicion.
with misgivings, with fear. Why, tdess
their souls, we are not here to array one
ftrction against another. This congress
is simply the coming together of one
people to talk over plans for advancing
their peosperity
"We have got to restore silver in this
4art ot lhe commercial world to a
coin-jwwin-

Alu-Imiii- a,

The AMeriimin Helmi.
The opening of the a'term-osession
found the lirst gallery well occupied
with spectators, many well known
Kausas I ityaus being interested onlookers.
Tho committee on credentials reMirtr
oil, the chairman stating that while
many had registered us delegates the
committee had acted only upon the
names laid before them in properly
presented credentials.
The resolution culling for the convention us passed by the Kausas legia-latuwas read. Mnj. Warner said
that when delegates registered meui-Iht- s
of the executive committee were
present They turned to the listtos-- e
if a gentleman registering was a delegate. If found that he was, he waa
presented with a badge. That certainly should make him a delegate.
After much talk a motion recogni.lng
ull in the register us delegates wus carried with a solitary no from the Colorado section. Then there wus another
little hitch over reading the list, hut
finally the names were gone over.
The committee on permanent organization reported as follows:
I'eriniinctit chairman (iov. I) R.
Francis, of Missouri.
One from each (.tute
represented to lie named on cull of the
states.
Secretary ,1. W. Sterling, of Illinois.
Treasurer W. O. Cox, the treasurer
of the executive committee.
Col. Jones, of Mississippi, Col. Fisk,
of Deliver,
(Hick, of Kansas,
und lien. Wart.er, of Ohio, were appointed a committee to conduct Gov.
Francis to the chair, (ireat upplause
greeted tho appearance of the governor
as had Ids name on its Isdng read. (iov.
Francis was introduced by Senator
Kelly and spoke as follows:
"The honor which you have conferred
upon me is appreciated none tho leas
because it was unsolicited und unexpected. Missouri lias been sutllcieutly
complimented by being chosen as the
place of holding the convention and has
Imped a citizen of soma other state
would be selected fur this position. My
idea of tho objects of this convention
was stated to you this morning. I ahull
not therefore, take up your time by
more fully what I said at that
time. 1 do desire, however, to congratulate the people of this convention
upon tho personnel of this body that
has assembled in the center of the great
southwest We are not here to arouse
distrust, but by promoting the interest
of the west to promote the interest of
tho country at large. Tho work of this
convention will be watched by the entire country. For when this work is
done we, in connection with all the
others who have noted with interest its
will say: 'Well done good
and fuithful servant' 1 hope the convention will bear with mo in whatever imperfections may appear. In the
words tliBt an organist in a western
town hung up: lo not shoot the organist: he is doing the licst he can.' "
Mr. Thomson of Minnesota, Mr.
Kltchie of Kansas City, Sir. Dana
of Texas, A. d. Muccy of Kansas, I). I).
Taylor of Ohio and Krwin Mahon of
Colorado of Colorado were elected assistant secretaries.
The
and committees
were then numod.
re
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CiTt. Ma, April IV l rci-dela the roaiincrcial congress met yesterday
W ASHtworoK. April 14
follow
lnr
Harrison waa unable to accept the
tilU-k- .
r.
of Kansas,
of Secretary Uiaine to the morning
Invitatkto to attend the rraigrrss, but the reply
reviewing the
a
brief
addre,
made
government:
Italian
he sent the following letter:
:
rtMniMialaperlall.rharge(rAflalr
eotxlition of the agricultural
A putilir 1
!
n iiMpunditlima affret-l- l
STTS W aabiagtoa. U Vs,
of the country and the remedy,
lcrBTitt or
proa port? April
and twain
anaor
to
I
hav
lb
ueirP. I. Klder. of Kansas, also spoke.
If II M vuadurlml oa
rMK but b brlptul.
tb rece.pt ot your aol dated Thurs- lion. Kansas
broad liar and M hoapitaM to ditrrrawt day, April
man waa followed by 1.
The
a eeoBd lele-rai-a
X.
Iteontaln
1L
ofnpinHMk. Taa rxtraordiaarr dcrrlaipmral
Kuilial. a part of Carson, delegate from the agricultural
from Ih Manjaie
of I li production of ajrrw-- u il ur wutra tae
-erernnient of department
whirh I bera quota: Tb
Mr. 1 'arsons disensaed tba
lakra p.a- la a reran! pvrtod in this ts.ua-tr- tuaklnguf
Italy baa aakad aolbing beyond department he represented, spoke of its
by rraat.a of titm rpMl n I a raiment of
prompt Inaiitutioa of Judicial
th araa ul tillairr, under tba lairm la nit the
Ihe regular cbanarla. It would policy and purposes, of the good it had
lava f the I nitod stale vrry naturally baa hav been atiaurd to claim tha pumahmenl accomjilished and expected to accom?aUrd attention to tit value, and ItidraJ tbe fo tb guilty parti
without tb warrant ot plish. His remark were well received
a"eaity of larger kiarart.
a regular Judgment. Tbe Italian government and the congrewa showed that the new
I am on of lte
a no believe thai a htn
now repeat I be mum demand, hot until
tbe brat market tor th federal government ahall bar explicitly department of the government was a
market la
the pnelurer. a It niraurablr enianripatea
declared that tb aforesaid proceeding shall popular one.
bun. In proportion to Ha nrarneaa. from tba be promptly
begun ran th diplomatic InciL S. Hall, president of the Missouri
raaetlona of tba Iraiiaporlatiiia rompaniea. dent b roaaidered a closed. "
a
Farmers' Alliance, was given a more
If Ilia farmer could deliver lua aurplua
government
no
deair
certainly
had
Tm
tt I lie eontuuier out of bla farm smm whatever to change th meaning of th Mar- cordial reception than any of the speakhi Independence and bia proflla would be quis Hud In I' telegram of March 14. It waa ers who had preceded him.
He had
delivered at tbe slate department by llaron prepared an exhaustive argument on
t ava In person, written In hla own hand and the subject under discussion, but tha
eapreaaed In tbe Kngllah language. Tbe fol- twenty-minut- e
rule prevented him from
low lug - til full text of th telegram:
elaborating. He said: "I think that
Italian at iniater. W aahlngtnn:
request to the fie enactment of unjust legislation haa
Hoaa. March 14, ll.-u- uf
federal government are very a mple. Some ween through the Influence of party pol
Italian aut.Jecta acquitted by the American
maglatratea have lieen niunlered In prison itics, which haa prevented the agricult1
while under the Immediate protection of the ural section of the United States from
177
authorities, fair riff, thtrrfi'rr. In drmmwi standing by and supporting economic
v
mnH ifaia fse pmmikmnl e far murcferrr umA
principle that are lieticQcial to that secmm iiutrmnUn
is Mtfwstimallr, I
We see this well Illustrated by com
fr th
wiali to add Ihitl the public opinion In Italy tion.
paring the voUhi tif the two great agri
la Juatly Impatient, and If ronrreta provi-Iowere not at one taken 1 ahould find cultural states of Texas and Kansas on
tuyaelf In the painful neceaslty of allow ng the great economic question of the
openly our diaaatlafactlon br recalling Ihe tariff in lsss, when one of them gave
minister of bla uiujeatr from seountry whi r
luo.lMs) mujority one way and the other
Kl Hist
he at unable to nbtnln Juatice.
I'll worda underscored are precisely those S'itSK) majority the other way, when
which 1 quoted In my former nine and I am their Interests are the same.
directed by the president to cxpreaa the sat"This is only brought around through
isfaction of thia government w. th the very
mutnrlal qualification nf the demand made the influence of partisan politics. The
legislation that haa been enacted
by the Xlarqula Itudini on behalf of tbe ItalraKlUliKST H AHHISON.
ian government.
through the influence of partisan polilarger anil anrer. I( e. uiii to me quite
Vou quote In your not another purl of the tics that has brought this depressed conl
to attain lnrirdy
mark I
Marqiii
telegram
In
of April
dl Hudlul's
tor our aiuplfi farm products without
dition is what maintulnshightarifTs.de-creasin- g
our home tunrket liy opening the. theae word: ''Meanwhile hla majeaty'a gov
the volume of the currency.
iiianalnrlurliiii trailea to a rompe'ltion la ernmont tukea note of She declaration w hereInch toreiun producer
psylnif a lower by the federal govrriimenl recogulxe that and allowing railroad compunies to
an Indemnity la due to the families of the water their stock and charge excessive
woulil have tha advantsve.
aeale of whk
A policy Unit soulU reilueo III
iiuiiiImt vletlnie In virtue nf the treaty In force between the two countries." It the Marquis passenger and freight rates to yield
of our people eniiHiced In mechanical
puraulia or illmiiin.il their slillliy to Kudlnl will carefully examine my note of dividends on this watered stock.
April 1 lie will dlaeover that I did not 'Tee.
"The lmjvirtnnee of the money ques
puri'luiaii food product by rcUticltiK
'
cannot he helpful to Hum now i nuino'd la oguige that an Indemnity la due to the faiul-lition springs from the fact that the peoIn
In
of
treaty
of
virtue
the
The
the
victim
Inalat
furmera
flint tha
aurlrultiirn.
ple have gone iu debt when the volume
In fore between the two ronntrlea " W hat
prleea of farm proilurta have been too low
of the eurrency was from 10 to Ho per
helnw the point of fnlr llvlnx and fair prollta, I did w aa In answ er to llaron I avu'a aaaer-tinI think ao loo
capita, and since contracting those
hut I venture to remind them
that the l ulled State government
Hint the plea they tniike involve the
lo take tlnademand for Indemnity Into debts that volume has been decreased
that thlntra may he too ohenp. A conaldoratloii. I quote my reply: "The uo less than
thereby doubling
t lilted Mutea o far from refuaing ha
enut may h too rheup aa well aa corn. Th
recognised the prlnrlpleof liulemnlty their debts, according to the teaching
tiirmi r who I'l.iliim n nood Hviiik anil prolll
for hla work ahonltt concede th aiime lo tothosa Italian subject
man 're 'xrs of the U'st political economist upon
every other mini Hint woninii who tolla. I wrought In a Hefuflea of the rithu treurrH l monetary matters.
look with ureal eontlatuiiee to theeomiletlou thtm uniirr 1h tr1tt
Ihe I'mttd Mufea
"Vthen Mr. Milney Dillon, the presi
of further reoliiriM'al trudn arrnntfi'ineiiH,
amluilrl trbrmani " 1 ."
of the l it hm l'ncillc ruilroud, asdent
The Marqula Uudlal may be aaaured that
e)..iilly with the Cent nil and South American etiilea, aa liirnlshliiK new and lurito thcl'nlted Mate would riHompeiiao every serts as he docs in the April numlier of
miirketa for meat. hreudtuflii mill au
Italian subject who might be wronged by s the North American Iteview that it is
violation of a treaty to which the faith of the an impertinence in any citizen to quesline of miiiiufaeiiiri-- proilaeta.
I lilted state la pledged. Hut thia uasurunre
und 'iirneat effort lire also
rrlilciit
tion the right of a rullrood corporotion
ms'le, and a iMininleriihle lueiiNur of leave unsettled the Important queatiou
to increase the umount of its capital
uc e hat already been attuliieil, to aecur
whether the treaty baa been violated
the removal of reitnctiinn w hich we hnvn
Mr. llliiinc then refers to the Spanish stock to any umount it muy desire, he
reKiirded aa iiiiJiihI upon the silmlaNlon and riot case under President Fillmore,
asserts a projxisition that must roUHe of our itteat
mid llvi' cuttle In aome of
which was handled by Mr. Webster, us lled cither upon his Intelligence
the vurnpean ronntrlea I look w Ith
any
or
Ins
one
candor
for
lo a a ieresatul terminiitlon of tho secretary of state, and concludes:
to claim that a railroad corpo-atio- n
A Kiinn hi poHa.ble after the luuiontithte
pending iieKotiiitlon-- , tieeaiiMi I cannot hut
w
UMHUtuc that
hen the iiliaolutely antUfiietory occurrence nt New Orleuua the president
which can only exist by a grunt
now
rhurueter of the aamtiiry liirtpeellon
the uttorney.general tocaiiae through of power from the state has a right to
provided hy our hiw made knoa-- lo thes
hla department a full Inquiry to be made Inforclirti atiilea Ihey w ill promptly relax their to all the fart connected therewith, and pay ST.MiO a mile for railroad and then
illaeriminatltii; rewalHtloiia. No effort and solicited III opinion whether any criminal increase Its cnpitul stock to e10,0tH) a
none of the powem vested In the executive priH ding would lie under the federal law a mile and then demand of a bourd of
will he left iiauacd to aecui u an end Which IS in the federal court uuamat persona charged railroad commissioners that it ahall fix
Hi) ha
w ith the killing of Italian subject.
ao ilcnimhlc
Your ileliheiatlnna w ill prolmhty alao nil
not yet received the official report. If It be rates that will allow such company rto
brace the consideration of the Ui"4tlon of found that s prosecution can be maintained declare a reasonable dividend on tlu-ivolume anil chiir.iclcr of our currency. It miller the atatulea of the l ulteil statca increased stock, is certainly preposterw III not he piiKlhl and would not lie appro-prlut- e
the cnae will be prnaeated to tho next ous.
The In'st refutation of such a
for me In tlila lettor to enter upon any gram! Jury, according to the uaual met Inula proposition Is
the stating of it"
deliberate ilMruanion ot thuie iiieHtlona. of criminal administration. Hut If It ahould
State Senator A. T. McKelvcy, of
be found, a aeema probable, that criminal
line or two thing I will any; mid tlrt, 1 believe that every person who tlioiiuhtfully
procecdtiiga can only be taken in the courts Ohio, made a
speech at the
ronalilcr the iiietion will nxree w ith inn of Ixiiiisiana, the president can In thia direcclose of U. S. Hull's address. In it Mr.
upon u proposition which la tho base of all tion do no more than to urge upon the state McKelvcy
discussed the causes of the
my oouaiilcnttlon of the eurrency iiieatlon, ottlcera tin duty of promptly bringing the
great depression in Amerlcnn commerce
namely, that any dollar, paper or coin, thai offender to trial. This waadonu III hi telela Mailed by the l ulled state limit lie iniida gram to the governor of Louisiana as early
from a radically protective standpoint
sad kept In Mm eommrrelal UNa aa food a aa March 13. If II ahall ruault that the ca
"One of the gravest causes," he said,
any other dollar. So long as p iper money can be prosecuted only In the atuto court of "is the enormous patronage of foreign
111
Uiicd or nutliorlxed hy
t'nltud Louisiana, ami the usual Judicial InvestigaLust year S.:i5, 000, 0(H) were
Stnle4 government la urcept'nl In cominer-rln- l tion and procedure under the criminal law murkeU.
uao aa thtt eipilVHli'iit nf the heat coined Is not resorted to, II will then In' the duty of sent abroad to foreign producers at
dollar thai wo Isaac, and ao lonx aa every the Called States to consider whether aome the very timo when that money
dollar, w helhiT silver or Hold, la aaaured of other form of retires may be nske l. It is wits
most
needed
right
here
on equal value In commerclul uc, there need understood that the state grand Jury Is now
nt home. Why is it that Americans
he uu fear a to nil oxce-- a of niotiey. The Inveatlgutlug the a ft ilr and, while Ills poswill spend ?li),OO0,0(i( for foreign wool
more auch money the better. Hut, on the sible that thn Jury may fall to present Inother hand, when any Instio of paper or dictment, the United htatua cannot assume when that might just aa well go toward
coined dollars la In buyniK and aelluiK rated Hint ueli will be the caaa
nurturing tho home pnsluct? Over
at a leaa value tliiui other paper or coined
The Culled State did not by the treaty $70,000,000 were expended for foreign
dolliira, we have paused th limit nf ante exwith Italy become the Insurer nf the live or
periment In finance. If wo luivo dollar of properly of Itarlau aubjeft reaident within breadstuff, tobacco and fruits, when
dlfferlhK valiia only the poorer will circuour own bakers, planters and nurseryour territory. No government Is able, how
late. Th fanner and the laborer,' who are ever high It civilisation, however vigilant men were mortgaging
their business
not In hourly touch with the tirker or the It police
It
uperviton, however severe
telegraph, require above all other claaaea of criminal code and however prompt and l for want of trade. That is tho prime
reason to lie attributed for the great
our community a dollar nf full and atable
itli xllile It criminal udiuluiatrstlon, to
viiluu. fluctuation! and depreciation
are
It own citizens against violence prodepression in our markets."
always at the first coat of the-- e claaaea of our moted by Individual malice or by auddeti
Congressman Crisp, of Georgia, spoke
community. Tha bunker and tho speculator popular tumult. The foreign resident must on the subject of taxation, and Conanticipate dlaeount and often profit by turn be content In audi case to share the same
gressman tiear, of Iowa, and others
very esay, under the
fluctuation!. It
redre that Is offered bv the Inw to the
of exi Iteinent or the ptreaa of money
and baa no Just cause of complaint or spoke upon the needs of the west and
irlnuoncT, to fall Into the aloui(ll of a depro-elnte- d right to ask the Interposition ot hla country south.
or Irreileeiiiuble currency. It la a very if the court ar equally open to him for the
IXIIORHKD BT I1K1.K0ATKS.
painful and alow bualneaa to get nut w hull rcdresa of hi Injurlea.
Kansas
Citt, Mo., April 16. The
once In. I have alwaya believed and do now
The treaty In tint first, second, third and news of the action of Secretary of State
more than ever believe In blim tnllaiu and notably In the twcnty-thlrarticle clearly
Illuine in hla reply to the Italian 1 Vefavor tlm fulleat uae of ailver In connection limit the right guaranteed to the cltlxen
compatible with of the contracting power In the territory of rnier Iiudlni was received with interest
with our currency that
the maintenance of the parity of the anlil and eaoh lo equal treatment and to free access to by inony memliers of the congress.
liver dollar In their commercial uaea. tho court of Justice. Foreign residents are
Mr. John G Wiokliffo. of New OrNothing, In my Judgment, would ao not s fuvored class. It Is not believed that
leans, who was one of the leaders
much retard the restoration of the free Italy would dealre s mor etrlngoul construe
nuot silver by tha coiiimnrclal nation of tlon of her duty under the treaty. Where against the Mafia In the lynching last
the worlds legislation adopted by u that the Injury Inflicted upon s foreign resident month, felt an espcciul interest in the
would reault In placing thin country upon a Is not Ihe set of the government or of Its matter.
When told that Secretary
baala of silver mnnometallain. The legislaofficers, but of sn Individual or of s mob. It Is
tion adopted by the d est araalon nf theHIty-Ara- l not believed that claim for Indemnity can lllainc had denied the right of indemnicongrewa, I was aaaured by leading adJustly be made unless it shall be made to ap ty in the cases of the slain Italians,
vocate of free coinage, representatives of pear that Ihepubllu authorities charged with with the exceptions cited, Mr. Wick-HfT- e
the allver atnlea. would promptly and per- the peace of th community have connived
said: "(rood for Mr. Illuine. I
manently bring allver to 179 per ounce and at the unlawful art, or having timely notice
keep It there, That anticipation ha not of the threatened danger have been gulltyjof knew he would come around on thia
been realised. Our larger use of stiver hai such gro negligence In the taking ot the matter In time. The Italians who were
apparently, and lor reason not yet agreed necessary precaution sa to amount to eon killed In New Orleans were not killed
upon, dimliilaliud tbe demand for silver In n vance. it, therefore, It ahould appear that by the government
and the local officials
among tnose killed oy the moo at ew OrChins and India.
there were some Italian ubjHct wbo did their duty aa they knew it in their
In view of th fact that It I Impoaaihle la leans
were resident or domiciled In that city,
this letter to elaborate, and that proposition
agreeably to our treaty with Italy and not In efforts to keep the mob away, lie la
only can be stated, I am aware that what I violation of our Immigration Inw. and who right in saying that aliens have no
have said may be aaaslled In point where were abiding In the peace of the Cnlted special privileges, but must content
It i easily defensible, but where I have not state ana obeying the law inereor anu 01
the atuto of Louisiana, and that the pub themselves with the right of the court
attempted to present the argument.
charged with the duty of prosuch as is accorded every American citI have not before, except In an o file lal way, lic olttcer
tecting life and property In that city conexpressed myself on tht-asubject, but nived
work nf themob, or upon proper izen."
at
the
feeling th Internal, dignity and Importance notice or Information of the threatened dun
Congressman Tarsney, of Missouri,
ot the eaaemblago In whose behalf you ger, failed to take any atnp for the preser1b good for Illalne.
peak, I buvo ventured w ithout bigotry of vation of the public pence and afterward to said: "I think it
bring tho guilty to trial, the prealdent would. There was no other course for him to
opinion, without any assumption o( Infalliunder ueh elrcumstancea, ftel that n caae pursue. .When foreigners come to thia
bility, but a an American cltlxen, having
established that should be aubmltted to
most earnest desire that every Indivldii il waa
tha eonalderai Ion of emigre with a view to country they know, or ought to know,
and every public set ot my life shall comluoa the
of the fnmll leant the Italian ub)ecl
relief
amenable to,
are to
to the glory of our country and the pros- who had loai their live by luwles violence. what lows they kno-- be
v
the protection
perity of our pnoplit, to aubuiit these Tlews
accept, air, me ronewci naauruncn 01 my and they as well
high vunslUcrutlou.
Jakes U. Ulaixb.
the government affords them."
for your conaidvratiou.
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It U W) Important la tUe a? t vaat
af tltratlacaaai aa ataierial
A?nn
inraa tkat a rrtnnl; k ilrat,:,
to tne tavr aal lo U eje. ratur
lee
T
u the atooukfk and Iwa.iiT In
.'on
1 taeaamy ttwaa)
drlighlfcl HI ila aalure and rffn-ta-.
prria-nti- l
had
prtj
Is
q
one
rup
Ui
,
of
i
r
iira
IS
a. fj
rlvt
honra" trip orrr tltr (trxMlk I'ai tfli" mail
LaxaU 1 1 mtti luual puui iLturvlu: ka a.
The
fnra Atlanta to th
Vbrirw prornir-.- l araaiaiplrtrlT rtwrrrd
1o t lai(-- at jour wife vrbea ako trioa
Uh
aak
aiul tuintinf and dtaplarrd In So slua Uar taui tif
luk
aauae iue raiama, Lkaura Gaat'Jai
bar
(rotit Urjrr portrait
tl" prraulrnt.
Tba prrauli-n- t
lioat prrat interrat
Coi ont. Hotkaritaa. Huns TshoaT. etc.,
Id thr rrlrtrrmtrd Hrd bi'.la of
liwa- aiAL
reuerrtl bT ha-,
rrUlfnc
plantatioTik
effntual
Tata
and
txitton
thr
thr
art Aaimplrand
I rrtiarr arUi tte luf
to
a
A
of rntrrpria ua evrrT id.
of Um ran U llireuinpham waa Uta purpuaa, Awtd mf
ctr-or- a
pnituiiwrit diaplar ( tin) AruTU-It It store natural to a man to lie ia tM
at all thr atationv
la tbr BioiDinir and wiab be wa n U titan
a
president
It
la tu f t up and eara a duliar. AU'luaua
thr
TUMiMi prr
CoprnkH fami'ptiiin. Mayor llrad wclctmird liiulje.
the prmitlfnt and Intrmlurrd him ta the
H ti bo equal a a pmrrpt and pnaltlre
TUr
rrai.lrnt Ud on the pure tor au k
proplr.
biliouanea, rotiatl- FathionU favoriU
CENTLtMEN.
iiiid, fia.n In tin" aide, and ail liver trou- rrar platform ( the train and paid hi
aaa attS
Maadaad. aa
ea. larlcr s L,itUo urerriua. irjrutuia. fail, center in that famous, fascina-tin-rj
mmplimt'nU t tlie entrqiriae nf the
A aa- - rail
aatt,
ad
aaaaal
, i. .H.i aa..aiiii
lawn tcnuit,
pamc
town and people. When he had
eaa
which billiard player la plsr- a V alt m ta alaadard 4rm Saaa. aS
Tor
mbo
la-acannot
l
JJut tbcro are women
poatmanter apnnaohed
the
tlia iKwreat raaie t tue Ii"(u ni wita
adaptad fc
la
They arc Soke rttrt 'aa aaaa
neb be clia.as lus cue. lkwluu Trau- - enpago in any pastime.
and preaented hk'kurr canea to Mr.
rt- t.'fw- -r
lt..ti.Mi aad
i
i.
ral afripu
fet-blexhausted.
lUrriaon and the t "t maatT-c-n- r
easily
and
delicate,
.kuaaaM
ldtra, k in. ',
O ae
lb- - a'Vilar
and other preeted jimert Uthe ludiei
3
Fir Xnrr'i fW, will l aent bv Crntna ft They are ruffcrera from wcaaneisci MM
alMa Ur ldlaa. W a a
Ufaxtara
It.aaila
H.
f the party.
ro., rtulatla., l'a.,Ui any one lutlieL. or and disordora peculiar to females,
aa
lu
."i'r
.r.iw
aa aa.a.l ha
l.dt-- a, aad dl t hr SkatSIS
try
uf tit
Soon after pnMn(T TaIlapHaMi the (aiiala. laauaire aid, upon receipt
aC
ir
by aallow
accompanied
which
are
It
rupa-ra- .
tii.l.
Ual
iMiUbina'
a
Kp
All rnral w.rraalad aatl il.mi- -t a if h aaaa aa 1
the lieoriria line into
train
n
,i,al aa.nl
If
)t tiuvel vu circuutra around each bar.
complexions, expressionless eyes and tm.
and at the name time the
aura aa a
a.l illr-- rt l f.r,..r. va'lwi,i4
looks.
aualal ""wr
Lairard
of Alabama and hia MafT left
. I
IMtl It I. A a, SwIMa. Maaa.
t
Tni intereal you taike In another man's
worn out," W
overworked,
I".-!- ,.
la -- .rt rlir
laa a
r.irniinlium in a special train to mwl buaiuvas is never prutluiula. Atcbiaua
- trli.l. aa nn
Ail aa al. at.a"run-down- ,"
debilitated teachers, !l.l la I.,l takfor Hlti.traM! ataluaraa.
the preaiilenL There wa a (Treat crowd Ulobe.
lai- -r
aarkABk Tail rartk mn tan I att
at Annicton and the reeeplion of the Poos little child! Hli don't look well. milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
housekeepers, nursing
nartr wat mofct enthusiastic. The local Fhe don't eat wed. 1'apa, ahe umhIB a bus "shop-girls,- "
OOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
militarr and a hand of riunday iwh(Hl of Dr. Hull s Worm
mothers, and feeble women
lV.llAKEK k COS
children with Hair formed a line In
1'iercc'a Favorito
averuire man would wncr pay ibie
front of the Mutum and each mem Iter atTue
wJod
earthly
owu
is
saw
c
bis
for
the
tlinn
a uaaium
preate6t
Cocoa
of the presidential party wa (riven rzerctae N. U.
boon, beinfj unenualed as nn appesilk liiultre and the ladiea were
(roal a hfrb I ha airaaa of all
tizing cordial and restorative touii
dinlni-aa- ,
Nonsuaea. headm-he- ,
linn. John
rn.torsr,
piven buiifiueta.
baa barn rvtttutrd,
)
women,
for
medicine
by small duaca u( Curler s
are
rchevetl
only
It's
tho
IntroAnniston,
of
mayor
ble,
mbmnlMlrln ftwra aaat
it
Liver 1'illa.
a
v;iI
positivt
r
sold
druggists,
by
(ioT.
John
duced
an
delivered
wlio
Tns dude' nilaalnn Is to sap the founda- guarantee from tho makers, of satXo
tions ot auciety. lloaton Courier.
isfaction in every case, or money reof welcome. The president
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ndeed she can!" replied lleunie; (HiiH-iir- ,
How
to lie upon your bark
At the station house the story had to
"but she hasn't got a revolver. The back, was immediately U'hind him.
And wairb your mortgage (row.
with again; and here
A masked figure waa kneeling in lie gone through
only firearms atsiut the house are those
And whrn the buy earaa of day
the colonel, w ho fortunately knew the
front of the aafe.
in my room."
tlavr faded wltb tbe light.
The
'Hey there!" cried llennie, "whut ijihH'etor, acted as sMikesuian.
Indeed! Well, you aee I naturally
How wpet to Us In peat-- i fill nleep
ofliccr.who had received a snug (fMcrxr,
you doing?"
are
thought vour bister waa like you, llen
Throughout tbe dewy nlKlit,
The figure sprang up. and In the dim murveled greutly, but held his
And to bear tbr partner of your toy,
nie. Hut have you thoug.it of the po
until the party bad driven away, hav
light Adelaide saw a brown plush-cov- Al tbr flrol faint tlne of dawn.
lice?"
ing, as Col. lie Forrest told the youn(j
Bnut: Tome, old granger, bump yoursrlf,
ored Ihix in his hand.
thought
everything.
"Yea,
It
of
I've
Tbr rati are In tbe rorn."
men, got out of the scrape very luckily.
'.My jewel box!" she c.icd. and ut
very
simple.
is
safe
her
where
The
Mortimer C. Ilrawn. In Yankee niade.
young man.
Then
a slight
piercing
tered
a
scream.
Ihix
is stands in the buck parlor,
jewel
"Drop that or I'll ahoot!
shouted whom none of the trio hud noticed,
This I will open, and you will have the
A 1IEK0 WOIiSlilPEiL
came out of the corner where hud beeu
Ihix when 1 discover you. Then you He n nie.
The man made a dash for the door; lounging. He wus a reporter.
rush upstairs, through the hall and into
Adelaide was still sitting up when
Ilennic drew his revolver and sprang
Bonnie's Little Scheme, and What my room at the end, to the left. 1 dash aside.
llennie and his uncle got home, and
after you, you jump Into the closet, and
Came of It.
"Drop it!" he cried.
she was full of gratitude to ImiOi of
run to the window and tire two shots
Hut Adelaide. iHiunding forward, in them for having captured the burg'.ur,
gone
down
air.
into
The
has
the
roblicr
"That mna wan a horo!"
tercepted the mi. n and Hung her arms
"I am so glad it was done without
Aili'laiile IH Forreat niran(r up from the tire escape, and I hold in my hands around him, holding him in a vise-lik- e
bloodshed." she said; "that would have
I
which
have
wrested
jcwelbox
the
jmclnif up ami down
tlie atifa and
grip. Struggle as he would, he could Ih'cii dreadful! I thought at first when
t he rHiin with the morning jmpcr in from him. See?
not free himself without offering her his musk fell off he was a desperate-lookinI
say.
see,
It
"Yes,
as
sounds,
and
vim
iiand.
Iiit
undue violence.
creature, but when he gave
tin1
lose
of
sight
very
but
simple;
don't
Who l that man," Ailili'?" ak'd
got hiin!" she cried.
"I've
up
himself
he looked really hundsome.
U1
business,
and
fact that it's a risky
Iiit brother.
a clutch she has" And how gallant he wus! 1 can almost
whut
"I'hit'biis!
four sure there are no guns lying alxmt. thought .luck.
"Thin poor fellow who
believe now in all the stories alHiut
wdmi'ti from a nurninp; liulldini; at the otherwise It might lie awkward, you
"Help! Police! Thieves!" screamed Chiude Duval. Pisir fellow! W ill hu
Where
sleep?"
your
uncle
know.
does
Much
IiIh
life. The name of
risk of
Adelaide, never relaxing her hold. have
go to prison? llow thankful I
"On the the third flisir; and von Heiinie danced around the pair, bran am toto
man should live forever! If I were one
my diamonds!" And she
have
you
bom
were to
of thoM' women I should Co down on couldn't wake him if
dishing his revolver.
hugged
Ihix to her Ihisoiu.
the
jewel
my kneen to him and r to ) allowed bard the house."
"Let go of him, Adelaide! Don't
suddenly
his
in
wheeled
around
Jack
I
lie
nerve
morning
him
while
next
and
The
him
llennie rose rather
near
1u
screiim like thatthere's no need of it!
chuir.
Jived."
Let go! I can't shoot for fear I'll hit late. After break, fasting alone he went
Into the drawing-nsim"I say. Jlennie, what are you lining you!"
"Hut if all four of the women did
where Adelaide
1lmt, Adelaide, there would surely be all this for? It's something more than
"Murder! Police! Police!" shouted sat with the morning puH'r in her hand.
a mere joke; what has your ister leen Adcluide, louder than ever.
trouble."
"Was it a part of your programme to
"I would like to marry nurh a mun bh doing?
"Whut's the row down there?" came have It published in the Herald'?''
"Nothing nothing, .lack." replied In a gruff voice from the stairs above asked his sister.
that!" mi id AiU'.uiile.
"Hut he him a wife already, it Heema, llennie, hastily. "I only want to give the second flisir. ".lustwuita minute
Pisir llennie dared not attempt any
defense, nor even a reply, until he had
and five Hinall ehildrvn," taid her broth her a little scare for some ridiculous und I'll take u hand."
things she was saying this morning,
er, with hih ryea on the pupr.
"O Lord! Here comes I'ncle Phil!" seen the pupcr. There was the whole
"llow hiuall it inakea the men neem She's got un absurd idea, you know. groaned Ilennic.
story (and a goisl deal more), written
whom one known." said Adelaide, un that no woman really cares for a mail
Jack dropped on his knees and let go up in the spiciest manner. In the newsheedinir "the dancing men, the lily until he has curried her or some other the Ihix. Adelaide
paper version it tHik the form of u
h in need upon It,
tinkered, eipnretU-Hmokin- if,
luuuid, woman down a ladder,
and he durted into the hull and started wager In-- t ween a beautiful young lndy
tiiilor-mitd- e
"Down a ladder! What for?"
one meetH in
and her fimifr (fortunately no names
up the stairs.
"ics, out of a lire, you know, or "Hi! hi!" cried old Col. De Forrest, were given), who undertook, assisted
Think of the contrast lx't ween
them and thin brave fellow, who watt jumped into the water after some lody much us he would huve shouted nt a by the lady's brother, to extract her
risked his life, vou see; then it makes runaway horse, spreading out his arms diamonds from their place of safety
only a poor plumber "
no difference if he's a butcher or a pile and tilling up the stairs.
"A jfxir pluinber. did you uny, Addie?
and to substitute paste jewels. The
"Climbinjr down the ladder through driver or what, every woman, she savs,
"Uut tat tut!" clinic the sound of a trick hud liecu frustrated by the young
is ready to plump down on her knees Hilice man's club on the dour. Adelaide lady herself, who, lieing aroused by
a Kca of fire bcurinjf bin burden of
and adore him."
iinliH-kinof -- "
(lew to the diHir und
it. the noise, hud liH'kcd one man in a
"Still I don't quite understand. You
"Four women," put in llennie.
"(ict out of the wuy, uncle, leuve him closet and held on to the other until her
"Of dintfintf female helplenHnesa, don't want her carried down the lire to me!" cried llennie, who wus tearing cries summoned the police.
Oh! I wish l eould meet that man and eacuiie, do you?"
a great deal
Adelaide reully
up the stairs close behind.
"No, no, of course not. 1 should llki1
thank him in the name of womankind!
than llennie hud any right to exHut Col. De Forrest hud no idea of
Ilennic contemplated hlx sister for a to we vou or anybody else try it! Hut doing anything of the kind; and then pect. True, she minle some very caustic
she made some remarks of rather a dis Ilennic saw, to his horror, that his uncle remarks about the cruelty und wickedfull minute.
agreeably personal nature, and I don't held a big iron poker in his hand. ness of such a proceeding. "1 will
"That mirht be arranged," he said
Adelaide lie Forrest uiised in her just cure to have her talking alsiut her ' Come a step further und I'll bruin you not ask you whut was your motive for
-walk and looked at her brother with a peculiar notions to to other people. with this!" he bawled.
doing such u thing," she said, "because,
She wbh a mnff- - So, you see,
eiirioim expression.
Then Adelaide got the dinir open und in the first place, it might embarrass
nitleent-liMikiii(firl, over five feet nine
"th ho! Yes, I see quite plainly the policeman sprung in. Jack stopH'd. you to tell me; and, in the second,
I know whut it is already. Whut
inches in beit'lit. and Khe held her now. lou want sister Adelaide as
"(iod bless my soul! Why! it'a .luck
well as 'other people,' to ace that Hen' Lemon!" gusjH'il Col. De Forrest. And
head hifrh and ploried in her staturt
should like to be informed, though,
nie De Forrest has some grit In him then Jack knew that his mask had is what object that that man could
Her brother wbh full two inches short
er, and slight and boyioh inappeuranee
that he's not such a foul us he as peo fullen off.
have in disturbing the euee of this
"I wonder if you have any idea what ple might think; in short, that he a a
" All right, ofdeer, we've got household, endangering his life by a
" "Sit, I'ncle Phil, possible encounter with my uncle or
it is that a woman worship), in a man? hero. Now why didn't you tell me that him," cried llennie.
if you have any conception of what a in the first place?
fir heaven's sake don't say anything," the police? Did he enjoy giving me a
hero is?"
said llennie, who was he whispered. "This is a joke."
terrible fright, or is he anxious to be
." Jlccause,
Ilennic reddened a little, but made very red, "although you may huve the
"There Is nothing to do now but go incurceruted?"
idea, you don't it isn't at all what you
no reply.
"No. no, Addie. Pisir Jnck! he only
with the otllcer und get out of here us
"It 18 utrenpth. bravery and daring, well, yes. Jack, it ii something like quickly us possible," said Jack, in a did it to oblige me; he thought he wan
desires in that"
that a woman
low voice. "Ilring your uncle, llennie. doing me u favor."
the man she loves. Without these iual- "Indeed! Was that all?"
And then facing about he descended
Itles he is on a level with herself, and
It was midnight in the l)e Forrest few steps aud placing his hand on his
"Yes, that waa all."
street. heart he bowed low to Adelaide.
"without these cp:ialities it will 1h hard mansion on West Seventy-thir- d
"And he risked his life in undertakEvery soul was Numbering peacefully
"1 surrender to the lady," he said.
for him to maintain even that level.'
ing to carry through a foolhurdy
Adelaide, tightly clutching her jewel scheme, simply to do you a good turn?"
"Stretirth, bravery and daring" were save one. A slight young mun in his
"Yea, Adcluide."
not strongly marked traits of llennie He stocking feet slid out of a reur room on box, leuned against the door post and
the second floor, and down the stairs. liMiked as though she were going to
! orrest s character, lie was a good-loo- k
"Then what I huve to any is " and
Then the officer tinik Jack by here Miss De Forrest drew herself up to
inp fellow, with a passion for horse In a few momenta a dim light shone in faint
racing, and luxurious tastes which did the back parlor, and the young mun the arm and begun to search him for her full height, and taking the paper In
not tend to increase his bank account came out and softly unlocked the front weapons.
her hund made again that remark which
Hut whether he was a hero or not he had door. A tall figure entered, and with ' "I don't find anything on him.cap'n,
logins this story: "That man ia a hero!'
von the heart of a charming girl; and out speaking, donned a black mask, he said, addressing Ilennic.
"That'a all right officer, I've got his It did seem rather hard on poor Ilennic,
though he did not mind much what The two men entered the parlor, and
that not only should he be made to apAdelaide said or thought, his mind in- the shorter one pointed to a small safe pistol," llennie replied.
The policeman got out a pair of hand- pear in a ridiculous light through the
stantly reverted to Lucy Dumiel, and in the rear room, which toid open.
he wondered if she had ideas like to his
"la that the awag, pard?" asked the cuffs. "I'll just slip these on him; he failure of his attempt to enact a heroic
looks like a dangerous specimen," he role, but that another man should step
; sister's.
tall man in a hoarse whisper.
aaid.
in und curry off the honors.
Hut sev, "Yes; but don't tulk ao loud, Jack
to divine hi
Adcluide seemed
"No, no! Don't do that, officer, it eral week Bfterward he brought Juck
and lie very quiet."
thoughts, for she began to laugh.
to call at the house, and it waa not
"You're pale, llennie. Don't feel like Isn't necessary is It. I'ncle Phil?"
''And all women think alike on till
Col. De Forrest was lmikingon, hope long le fore Jack and Adelaide became
,'Kubject," she aaid aa khe left the room flunking, eh?"
great friends.
"No, no;" and llennie acanned the lessly Isiwildered.
That waa the whole conversation
Lucy Dumiel never heard a word ol
"I don't understand at all," he began.
but the subject lingered in llcnnie's rusty black suit, the slouch hat, and
mind all day. His sister had
"Only a minute, uncle, just wait till the story until long afterward, when
the mask. "You look like a real pro
In the affail
very intimate with Lucy Dumiel since fessional," he whispered.
we get outside," begged llennie in a the four participant
I made up my mind to whisper, lly thla time two or three agreed upon a version which might 10
the engagement, and he knew that
"Of course.
Lucy admired and looked tip to Ade- do the thing up brown when I went frightened aervanta were huddled to- given to their friends, and which adhered strictly to the form of a practical
laide. What if the latter should instill into It. Have you got your gun?
gether in the back hull.
'Yes; but 1 don't think it will be
her peculiar ideas of
"Addie, you d better go upstairs now," joke; and Mr. Jack Lemon alwaya beInto
the mind of hia anianced? He did not necessary to fire those two ahots do aald her brother. "Let William lock gan the atory with the announcement,
which never fulled to create great aslike Adelaide's laugh aa she left the you, Jack?"
up the aafe."
room, and a sudden feeling of resent
"Just as you like, pard, you're the
"Don't you want an inspection of the tonishment that the first time Mrs.
ment against hia sister flamed up with' boss of this job.
premises made, sir?" asked the police- Jock Lemon ever saw him, v:ithout
"There' the lox on the upper shelf man. "Meblie he's got a pal in hiding even waiting for an introduction, she
in him.
Suppose she ahould persuade
flunj her arms around his neck aud
his pretty dark-eye- d
the one covered with brown plush. aoinewherea."
Lucy that the only
. object
"No, there'a only this one," aaid ahr.utd: "I've got hira!" Francis M.
worthy a woman's adoration Remember my room to the left at the
tvus a brawny plumber who with bcurd I end of the hall: the door will be open Bonnie, opening thu door; and taking li lesion, in Deiuorcst'a Monthly.
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Crih. Juil the Ihlni; aud tluvp.
Ceirillot.ftutnily Co.
Call

Cull on (iiiuid

Co., fur lumber
and huUdiiif: material. They will
ncure low prleea on your hlllc.

W.

r.

Gould

& Co.,

lumber

deal-er-

x

of Cerrlllof, will cell you all
kiialN of iuiiiher uud building
terlal, at low en t ralfn. If you need

ta

lo V. J. Olinger.)

SuccesH irs

Away down In prleea. KaT In these

A

We have for aals two Nccotid hand
Ilall'ii Kfe-- , at low prices. Call or
write for particulars.
C'KKhII.LOMt'I,PI.Y CO.

at CO.

A Conijdete btock of

Coffins,

Caskets,

lc.

Leave orders with
CERMLLO.S SUI'I'LY

Thos.

Gable

J

CO.

Mgr.

Chas. F. Ksislvy,
ATTORNEY IN

lu.obt'r give theio a cull.

Ileal Estate and Collection Ageut,
IlarnesK, saddlis, bridles, robe
Atrscter, Qjnvcyancer, Sar
whips etc., at the Cirrilios Harness
veyor and Notary 1'ubllc.
Store. (Special attention given lo
Espoclal attention to Contest and
etc.
repairs, oarringe truiuiiing,
Exparte esses before the Land De
d.
Ilont of work aud uiaterial
partment. Also to Spanish Land
and In dsn Depredation Cjsims.

ue

''"'''NENBAVM.

The Young man whom Horace
Ccrrillosy
Greeley Hdvined to "Go West &c.,'
Can now go eanl and ride frqni Ht.
Louin to Chicago ovi r the "8;mta
Fe Koute." Two trains dally
Ortuwfrs anfl awpiris.
Chuir, l'arlor and bleeping cars.
HlgUoul MRrknt ITIw 111 lor Orns
Leave hi LouiM 7:3o h. iu., and 8:00
p. in. Arrive at Chicago, 7:3j p. Roturn. prtOitljr niatle wltatu Forty-il- g h
m., and 7:.'u a. in. Tlie only line houtf utt-- aru rauuei our workn. C'uunltur
between Cidcugo and M. Louis Via. mciiU Rolliittcsl.
Ofllce 1315. 16th Rtreel. Works 8i
Jacaaouville, l'eoria, Pekiu, aud
Waxee. V. O. Iiox 2070, Lenref
4
Spiingtield,
fulste
h
to ifet ciuhh hers under
Telephone No. 150.
C. E. Habnev, Agent.
prooilrtej and fancy pictures that do
& T A
T.
U
Geo.
I'
Nicholson.
not eriit, who will he a helplen Tojieka Kaunns
G.
Lurden wheu they arrive.
Dealer Id

Dealers la

Wines and Liquors,
Fresh Rochy Mountain

and Denver Beer.
O.

iar Call and nee us at Bcrantou's old stand.

T.

Jf. M.

ur

J.

C'onaumptiuu

nii: noitui'fi i'air.

C

sired f

StilVi'AXX,

r'x

E. E. BURLINCAME'8

PUBLIC

ASSAY

0FFI5EV LABORATORY

F.bll.h!
lilstu.

n"'10'"

In Colormrto, IBM.

"'

enm- -. will recci
Gold & Sliver Bullion
1756

1738

Uvmw

. iV&'iil.
St., BmtMoW.

An,

Boots and Slices.

An old physician, retired from
practice, htiviug had placed in his
t
niHgiiifu-iioner.
a
nands by uu East Indin uiiHslouary
formula of a simple vegetable Orders bv Mail promntly attonded
The great "World's Fair Word the
for the speedy and perma
remedy
to.
Content" in excltiiig unlvernl in- - nent cure of .Ontuinpllou, bronP.O. Ilux 362,
trrriit and U the ebxorliiug topic of chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
New Mexico
the day. A free trip to Europe and throat and lung atleeiluriH, al'o a Snnta Fe.
for
cure
radical
and
positive
Nerv
8U0 ou for ( XpciHca is olfered to the
R. P. IIALL,
and Trtasute
ous Debility aud all nervous com
iiilil tftIISUS. IW
one who ooiiHtrucio the largest plaints, aud lnvlng tested Its woc- r--. . .
Iron and Brau Castings, Ore, Coaland Lumber, Gars, Bha ting PnU
uumher of Enellnh words from the dertul curatlye powers in thousands
leys, Grate Bars, Babbit Metal, Columns and Iron
text, "I he World's Frtir." Addi- of esses, has felt It his duty fel-to
make
known lo his suGrjing
tional prlzeN cnnsiHting of an Ui lows. itActuated by this unit I ve and .CflM Oi e? e
Fronts for Buildings. Repairs on
right Grand i'lano, valued at 4(K), a desire to relieve human suffering,
Machines, I will send free of charge, to all
Hilver Tea Sets,
dMr it, thl recipe, In Gerand msny other useful and valuat who
man, French or English, with full
ble artlclrs will hIho ho awarded In it I recti mm tor nreimrlni and UMins.
: --A.
:
order of merit. A special prize of
ty mail by addressing with
a H kt. gold watch, valued at 5C. tain ii, tinning tliin'iHier. W. A.
I'owers' Dlock, Kocb
will he awarded to the girl or boy Miivwi, 820
Y.
N.
ester,
l J05ToaJ.vVv$5 0
under 10 years of age, sending In
(an Be Found
send(he largest list. Evoryone
A Lung Line.
20
words
than
not
of
list
ing a
los
I u 2714 miles from the Ciy of
M. TANNENBAUM'8.
will receive a prize. As Iho win- Mexico to ?t. Louis. We hare just
ner of the Aral prize may not care put some siperb Pullman palace
lias now opened out In Lis new building in Currillos, with k Una,
jo make the extenMve trip offered, slseers on through line between
"lock
ol
thoHo
El
tr.'o
Paso
and
ullios,
via.
is
lu
cash
1000.00
of
f
the option
Jlurrton,
makes
vhich
the
entire
given. tJ. tid 7 2c. eiamps for comdistance without elinnpe.
plete rule, premium catalogue end
Los Angeles to St Lotus is 2121
a sample copy of the beautifully
I ullman
miles.
tourist sleepers
paper "The Home Fucln-plor.- now run bctweeu hose
points via
Tlie coolest is pien to any
Albuquerque aud Burrton, without
T.oet,Ti
person in the United Stale oi cuaiigu.
on
larg
of
ties
the
Canadw. In case
ITMIlflNtST'
1 he I-- risco Line, in connorlhn
iWGODWORIC
the first prixo will be awar- with Santa Fe Koute, is a fav r t
cat
the earliest one to .St. L'iiiih aud bvyond.
ded to the on
uhio
eust.H.r
.
T. Nicholson, G. P. 4 T. A., r'AIir
ixml-niaidislHiiee.etc. considered.
TlMT.
o.TON.MA.t
III
The attention of the public Is called to the superiority of this stock.
Si
A.
T.
6.
Ji.
It.
F.
Co.,Topeka
Address, The IIomk Facinator,
Also a somplete line of fine cigars, native and Imported wince, sto.
KsuHasi.
'
Mouircal, Canada.
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Mining and Mill Machinery
OPEOIALTT

Clothing

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.

w

J3ICE

mSEWS

Milwaukee Beer,

Colilca Wcflflias Old Bo nr.
Iou anil llyo TfMsMes

lit

t.iiL
MuJU-W-

IqTAgents Wanted.

